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regiments. The soldier identifies himself
throughout his life by naming- his regiment.
His love for the army centers in his regiment.
His most sacred memories cluster around the
regimental battle flag's.
Two regiments are joined in a "brigade."
Thus the brigade is built up by assembling-
individual soldiers into squads; squads into
platoons; platoons into companies; companies
into battalions; battalions into regiments;
and regiments into brigades.
Brigades may in turn be joined to form
"divisions,** divisions may be joined to form
corps, and corps to form field armies.
Under the new plans an infantry regiment
will be made up as follows:
Officers
and men.
One headquarters  and headquarters
company	       303
Three battalions  of four rifle  com-
panies each	    3,078
One  supply company	       140
One machine-gun  company	        178
One medical detachment	         56
3,755
Each rifle company will have a strength
of 250 men and six officers. It will be divided
into a company headquarters, composed of
two officers and eighteen men, and four pla-
toons. The platoons will be made up as
follows:
Officers
and men.
One headquarters •	      2
One section bombers and rifle grena-
diers 	    22
Two sections riflemen, twelve each...    24
One section auto riflemen, four guns..    11
~59
The machine-gun company under the new
organization will have six officers and 172
men. It will be composed of the headquar-
te'rs, three officers and twenty-one men; three
platoons, each with one officer and forty-six
men, and a train, thirteen men. Its armament
will consist of twelve machine-guns of heavy
type and four spare guns.
The headquarters company will be the
largest unit of each regiment. It will be
composed of seven officers and 294 men split
up as follows:
The headquarters' platoon, ninety-three of-
ficers and men; including one staff section,
thirty-six officers and men; one orderlies' sec-
tion, twenty-nine officers and men, and one
band section, twenty-eight men; one signal
platoon, seventy-seven officers and men, in-
cluding one telephone section fifty-one men,
one section with headquarters, ten men, and
one section with three "battalions, sixteen of-
ficers and men; one sappers' and bombers'
platoon, forty-three officers and men, includ-
ing1 one section of sappers for digging and
special work, nine men, and one section of
bombers, thirty-four officers and men; one
pioneer platoon for engineer work, fifty-five
officers and men; and one one-pounder cannon
platoon, thirty-three officers and men.
 The infantry division for service in Europe
will be composed as follows:
Officers
and men.
One division headquarters., ,53......:        164
One machine-gun battalion.........         768
Two infantry brigades each com-
posed of two infantry regiments
and one machine-gun battalion of
three companies	    16,420
One field artillery brigade, composed
of three field artillery regiments
and one trench-mortar battery.,. 5,068
One field signal battalion	         262
One train headquarters and military
police		337
One regiment of engineers	      1,666
One ammunition train	    -      962
One supply train	.	         462
One engineer train		84
One sanitary train, composed of four
field hospital companies and four
ambulance companies	 949
27,152
Division Machine-Gun Strength. A division
under the new plan will include a total of
fourteen machine-gun companies. Each of
the four infantry regiments will have one;
each of the two brigades will have a machine-
gun battalion of three companies; and the
division will have a machine-gun battalion
of four companies. This will give each di-
vision a mobile machine-gun strength of ten
companies, which can be used as special needs
require, while each regiment still will have
its own machine-gun equipment in one of its
component companies. And, in addition, there
will be forty-eight sections of auto-riflemen,
each section carrying four light machine
guns, one section in each of the four platoons
making up each rifle company.
Noncommissioned Officers. From the first-
class privates are usually chosen the corpo-
rals. These are the squad leaders. They are
appointed by the commanding officer of the
regiment on the recommendation of the com-
manding officer of the company. In addition
to the regularly appointed corporals each
company may have one lance corporal. This
is a temporary appointment made by the
company commander for the purpose of test-
ing the ability of some private whom he is
thinking of recommending for permanent
appointment. In case the lance corporal does
not make a good showing1, or for any other
reason, he may be returned to the ranks when
the commander of the company sees fit.
Next above the corporal in rank comes the
sergeant. There are usually nine to eleven
sergeants in a company. Unless a sergeant
has some other duty assigned to him, he is
normally the leader of a platoon. There are,
however, many special duties constantly as-
signed to sergeants. The first sergeant (in
army slang, the "top sergeant"), for example,
keeps certain company records, forms the
company in ranks, transmits orders from the
company commander, and performs many
other important tasks. The supply sergeant

